
T£HE BUTLER CITIZEN.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tlo do not U«r than Mon-

day morn Inf.
Bankruptcy notice, estate of Charles

Y
Trustee's sale. Keystone Pattern and

Foundry Co.
...

Ritter & Rockenstein a locals.
Forst's liquors.

Avenue Stock Co.
Excursions
Atlas of the World.

Adiciniati*u>r» and Executors of estates
cm secure their receipt book* at the
CITIZEN offlce. and persons m IKICK public

\u25a0alec t.hf!r not# books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
x

?Fair this week.

?School next week.

?Now for the oysters.

?Elderberries are plenty.

?This is the first antomn month.

?The Pittabnrg Expo, opened yester-

day.
?The buckwheat crop looks very

promising.
?Trim yonr shade trees ten feet from

the sidewalk?is the order.
?Only fifty cases for the Grand Jury

to begin on, next Monday.

?A terrible lot of love is watted on

cats, dogs and unmarried men.

?"Jeffries put the bng on Monroe in

txo rounds" ?said the newsboy.

?The PhillipsCo.is running a Kasline
from Bntler to ita new wells in Ciaiion
connty.

?How many "highest points in But-

ler connty" sre there? We have beard
of several ->

?The Shanghai incident takes the

p'ace of the Shanghai chicken of fifty

ye*rs ago.

?The Druggists' Association of Pitts-
burg intend putting the old bine laws
to the test.

?The Alameda base ball team defeat-
ed the Mt. Chestnut team. Saturday,

score 18 to 8.

?Beer is said to be an antidote to

mosquito bites, but it must be applied

on the outside.

?Farme.s are busy taking out pota-

toes, which seem to yield very well,

but are s-iid to be rotting.

?We go to press a half day earlier
than nsnal, this week, in order to give
the printers a chance to go the Fair

?Have yon noticed the Marriage
License lists lately- fellows are coming
here from all over the coutinent for our

girls Hurry up if you want oie

?Pink potatoes and red-haired girls

are iu dern ttid. Our consul at Buda-
pert, flnngary, cables for a ship load of

pink p >t-<to>-s: and a New York theatre
mtuxger wants two hundred red-headed
girls

?Monday is Labor Day, and the la-
bor organizations have a parade iu the
morning and an elaborate program
Speeches, dancing, sports of various
kind, etc.?at the Park in the after-

noon.
?Thousands of dollars go out of this

county every year for melons. Every

farmer in the connty who clears a piece
of new gronnd should try melons on it
the first year -starting the plants in the
house.

?Some funny things happen in this
world A (1,500 bull got ont of its field
InYork conuty, the other night, and
charged the headlight of an express
train that came along. Bnll meat was

cheap in thst neighborhood, next day.

?A 21-year old horse from near Pe-

tersville ran off near the John Weber
place, a few days ago. and threw the
girl and her fellow head over heels.
The ttirl bad a long aud sharp stick
with which she prodded the horse. No i
flowers.

?The barn of Clel. Parker, near
Aiken's Corners wan struck by l:glit-
ning and destroyed by fire on the 23d
nit He lost his harvest for this year,
and part of bis household goods, stored
in the barn while bnilding his new
house. He was insured in the Butler
County Merchants Matual.

?At 8 o'clock Tuesday morning the
fire whistle blew for a blaze in the bay
mow of Kammer Bros barn on Cliff St.
The blaze bad a good start and the sec-
ond story and the slate roof were prac-
tical!) destroyed before streams from
the First Ward and Goodwill hose
qnenched them. The loas is abont
SIOOO, covered by insarnnce.

?The Standard Steel Car Co. has re-
ceived an order for 1000 40-foot drop-
end gondolas from the B. & O. railroad.
The gondolas are to be bnilt after the
latest designs of the car company and
contain a nnmber of improvements.
The order calls for delivery in October
and November. There are enough or-
ders on the books of the company to
keep its plant in partial operation to
December 1. Tbe plant has not been
working up to its capacity for several
months, owing to the general dullness
of tbe railroad equipment business.

?Thb see lies') apple is no longer a
mere matter of curious speculation, but
an accomplished fact, as several bushels
of them from Colorado are on exhibi-
tion ai tbe World's Fair. This latest
wonder of the orchard is tbe result of
long and tedious scientific work by hor-
ticulturists A very curious fact about
tbe tree which produces this fruit is
that it is blossomless. free from worms
and hardy enough to endnre -severe
frost The blossomless feature of the
new tree is not only its , most striking
peculiarity, but the one which recom-
mends it especially to fruit growers,par-
ticularly in cold climates. Already
feedless apple nurseries have been start*
ed in several states and seedless apple
bnds are in great demand.

?Some forcible remarks were indulg-
ed by the people of Butler, Monday,
when they learned that the street car
people intended charging 20 cents for a
round trip ticket to the corner of the
Fair Ground But the company is am-
ply justified to charging that mnch or
more, as it intends making enough mon-
ey th»s year to bore a tunnel nnder the
groan 1* to th« centre of the race track,
where a l*wroom will be provided for
? Bishop Potter free beer saloon, and an
elevator to take you up to the spiritual
regions above. This company has. t>s
yet. paid no dividends whatever on its
Itock all ti'-ie money it ha« made'
has been spent in improvements
?nd novelties, sn«l tbis Bishop Potter
tunnel in to be its crowning achieve-
ment.

We are re*idy for you with a great
liae of nobby Fall suits for men.

Ritter & Rockenstein.

Men remember tbe place to buy your
tail wit is Bitter A Rockenitein a.

PERSONAL.

Philip Sutton of Penn twp visited
friends in Bntler. Saturday.

J. McCombs Cruikshank of W Win-
field visited friends in Butler yesterday.

Arthur Love has an exhibit of musical
goods at the Fair, and is theie himself.

Linn Moore and wife have returned
'\u25a0from a visit to Mrs. Moore's folks in
lowa

Charles Divener and wife of Donegal
twp did some shopping iD Butler, Sat-
urday.

Undertaker M. A. Berkimerand fam-
ilyhave returned from a trip to Canada
and Niagara Falls.

Mrs Jane Fnllerton of Craigsville is

j the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
! Yockey of Fourth Street.

Rev. J. C. Nicholas and wife have re-

i turned from a pleasant visit to friends
in the eastern part.of the state.

! Miss Pearl Wyant and Miss Kathryu
j Kelly have returned from attending the
millineryopenings in Cleveland.

Miss Jennie McCaslin of West Sun-
bury is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Thomas Pollock of the 3th Ward.

' Daddy" Gregg was the oldest and
best man at the Boatmen s Reunion at
Freeport, Tuesday. He is only S4.

H. S. Albert and Harold Moore of
Washington and Robert Ivell of Mar-
ion township took in the Fair yesterday

Mrs. Botkin has been sentenced to
State prision for life, but there are no
indications of a Mrs. Maybrick cam-
paign for her.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson and liay

Martin of Taremtum are guests of their
uncle, Daniel Negley, and family of
Jefferson township.

Mrs. Clara Irvin and daughter, Miss
Clara, of Oil City are visiting night op-

erator, C W. Irvin, and wife of the
Western Union office.

Newton, the Pi-ino man, put the fir.st
exhibit into Floral Hall, early Tuesday
morning. Newton gets np before Dreak-
fast every morning.

Dr. J H. Ralston of Harmony regis-
tered in the Protbonotarv "s office, yes-
terday. He is a graduate of Jeff'-rsvU
Medical College of Philadelphia.

M. L. Starr of Petrolia was in town
the other day, and while here gave .T.
W. Heck the contract for a hou a e tr >
fcuilfc on his l«t on N. McKean St.

Alderman Frazier of Allegheny fonud
a horse-shoe with seven nails in it on

the Mellon farm leas.\ and promptly
bought an interest in it?the le'ise.

Miss Florence and Masters Wayue
and Norman Negley of Pittsburg have
returned home after visiting their
grandparents, J. li. Negley and wife.

H. S. Fleming of Concord twp. was
home to the funeral of his grandmother
Mrs. Sarah Cranmer. He has lately
been with a surveying party in Ohio.

Mrs Lester Miller of New Castle St.
has returned from Jewett. Ohio, where
she spent several weeks at the bedside
of her uiece, Lillian Allen,^deceased.

John H Wilson started for Mnskoj-'ee.

Indian T.. Friday evening. He went
there in the interest of a company
which his some oil property in that vi-

cinity.

Jerry Simpson, the Sockless States-
man ot Kansas, has nominated himself
for Congress in New Mexico, where
socks are not popular with the pro-
letariat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ross who remov-
ed from Butler to Franklin Pa . about
twenty years ago. are back to vinit
their old friends and take in the Fair.
Their son Clarence is with them.

Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest woman
in the world, says that women are sel-
dom successful in commercial under-
takings because they do not appreciate
the importance of minding their own
business.

Rev. Davidson,Bishop of Canterbury,
the leading English churchman, is in
this country; and he approves of Bishop
Potter's subway saloon, therefore, why
should not Butler have one under its
race track.

IjEGATJ NEWS.
N

NEW SUITS.

1 Margaret and H. B McKinney vs
Lawney Blakeley, replovin for two
Gnernsy heifers.

J. Younkins vs Mrs M. J. Bickel. Ap-

i peal by deft, from judgment of SSO for
; rent, rendered by J. Keck, J. P.

J. Alfred Klein vs C. H. Kemp, ap-

i peal by dent from judgement of sl4l,
I rendered by J. Keck J. P..

NOTES

The People's Telephone Co. has been
changed from a partnership to a corpor-
ation. with the following directors ami
stockholders A. L. Reiber, T. J. Shuf-
flin. J. Yonnkins. M Henshaw snd J.
V. Rifts, each of whom hold 100 shares

of stock. Consolidation with the P. &

\u25a0 A. of Pittsburg is progressing.

Exceptions have been filed by J. W.
Sloan to the report of viewers on a pri-
vate road in Venango twp.

A charge of desertion and nonsupport

has been made against D. Lanahan of
Lyndora by his wife, and he is await-
ing trial in jail.

Mike Harman of Lyndora was com-

mitted to jail, Saturday, on a charge of
disorderly conduct: and Lucas Lumski
on a charge of a&b

Dr. McCurdy Bricker, Gil. SVilson.
Esq. and Thos. Hazlett were appointed
a commission in lunacy on Mary E.
Butler and she was eer.t to Polk.

Sheriff Gibson aud Detective Barnes
went to West Winfield, Thursday ev» n-
ing armed with some warrants and
heavy artillery: but the sons of sunny
Italy that they were after had vamosed
the ranch.

Judge Criswell of Venango Co.. in his
charge to the Grand Jury called atten
tion to the conditi 'iiof the connty jail.
He cited the report of the Board of j
Public Charities v. hose meml>ers de-
clared it to be the "worst jail in the j
state

" The Grand Jury is the body .
responsible for the erection of county i
bridges aud jails

An over zealous Six-ialist giving his
name as J. S. Clark and his residence
as Butler was before Mayor Robert-
son this evening ou a charge of dis-
orderly conduct. After 11 o clock last
night the police were summoned to the
bandstand in the p;trk. where Ciaik !
was addressing a small audience of j
men on the principles of Socialism. :
He was considerably intoxicated and
when he refused to stop speaking lie
wa« arrested and taken to the lockup.
The man wy fr.ll of threats last nieht.
but this t veiling very meekly submitted

t to an eight-day sentence to the lockup, j
?Franklin note in "Derrick .

Charier Young has entered charges of i
removing property with intent to pre- i
vent levy against E. F Gerber and |
Frank Mordorf of Mars, an 1 A. L. j
Brown has entered a similar charge
against Del Hindmac.

Chas. Stokes was arrested at W. Win-
field. Thursday, for hitting J. G. Hut-
ton with a chair. He was brought to

Butler by Sheriff Gibson and Detective
Barnf.s aud put in jail, and at the hear-
ing before Justice Bicker of Winfieid
twp., Saturday, was held for court.

I
An Adams county grand jury has

shown its good sense by throwing a pet-
ty cafe over a mince pie out of court
and placing the costs on the prosecutor.
It appears that one Mehring of Little
ton had the audacity to take a piece of

mince pie (value cents; belonging to
his friend Hilterbrick, and ate it. He
was calling on Hilterbrick at the time
and simply helped himself in a friendly-
way to a quarter section of this delecat-
able articic of food. While this in it-
self was a matter of small consequence
and might have been construed as a di-
rect compliment to Mrs. Hilterbrii-k's
skill as a pie-maker, the churlish Hilter-
brick immediately took offense.

Judge W. D. Patton, specially presid-
ing. has made an order distributing a
fund of £941.7(5 cents among twenty-
seven firot cousins of Adam Gold, dee'd,
of Middlesex twp. The final account
in the estate was filed two or three
years ago and some time after it was
discovered that there were 755 barrels
of oil iu the pipelines to Adam Gold's
credit. The administrator sold it and
after the costs had been deducted the
balance remained to the legal heirs.

The will of John Cumberland, dee'd.,

Robert Black of Marion twp. died 50
years ago. and yet ten of his children
were at the late reiiuiou iu tbo I'ark.
Mrs. Harvey Campbell of the Ist ward,
Butler, is the youngest. Mr Fisher
made a picture of the group.

Uncle Joe Cannon says ho had a good
time in Vermont, where he "said his
piece three or four times." and he isn't
worrying over his inability to foresee
whether Roosevelt's majority iu the
state will be 20,000 or :JO,OOO.

J GrubbsaDd wife of Forest County
ase staying at the home of their BOH J.
C. Grubbs, who is slowly recovering
from a severe paralytic stroke. Leroy
Grubbs and and Clarence Jones, brother
and brother-in-law of the sick man were
also in Bntler this week

R G. Nicholson of the First Ward
and two married sisters livingat Frank-
lin and Bradford came together in Bnt-
ler, a few days ago, after a separation
of twenty-nine years. Their mother
died when they were children and they
were separated then.

Misses Mary and Elanor Graham of
the Diamond Tuesday evening Rave a
very pleasant moonlight party in honor
of Miss Frances Bole of Bellevue, and
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence H Williamson,
who return to Cochranton, Crawford
County, today after spending several
weeks with Butler friends and relatives.
Tasteful refreshments were served.

?The people of Evans City have rais-
ed SIO,OOO to iecurethe Elevator Works.

?The luck of the Batter Fair Associ-
ation is proverbial. It always has fair
weather, and once again, after a three-
years break, it is here again.

?The great battle of the war seems
to be "on"; half a million men shooting
at each other is no fun, and the result
will probably change the map of Asia.

?Free melon day in Colorado comes
on the Bth, this year They bu'ld piles
of water melons and cantaloupes as

high as houses out there and invite the
whole Rocky Ford section to the feast.

?Mr. and Mrs. Lance of Hanover
township, Beaver Co., and a neighbor
named Ferguson, were bound and
gagged by masked men, last Sunday
night, and the house robbed of $3,000.

?At the McCall reunion at John Mc-
Call's, in Franklin twp., last Thursday,
Jos. L. Seaton was elected President
and Jennie Wick of W. Sunbury, Sec-
retary. Remarks were made by J, M.
Painter, H. I. Painter, Rev. Pettiuger
and Rev. Ethan McMichael.

?The "Blue Law" hearings in Pitts
burg and vicinitywere the cause of a
fatal shooting in Allegheny, Tuesday
evening. A large crowd attended a
hearing before Alderman Wadsworth
in Allegheny, and after it was over at-

tacked and mobbed the three detectives
of the Sabbath Observance Association,
on the street. The detectives defended
themselves with their revolvers, killing
one man and wounding another, and
one of them was seriously beaten.

Letter To W. F.
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir; Three gallons saved is sl3
to sls earned

Mr. Hanford Piatt of Bridgeport,
Conn, ordered 15 gallons Devoe to paint
bis house, and returned H gallon*- His
painter said it would take 15; a lead-
and oil painter.

Ilubbel & Wade Co. sold it They
say everybody has the same experience
there.

The reason is, of coarse: they are used
to poor paint.

What is poor paint? Anything not
I Devoe; some worse than others.
] Besides, paints wear about as they
cover. Double the sl2 to sls.

' ?? Yours truly
1 D a T,

F W Devoe & Co
r. o. Patterson Bros, sell our paiut.

i _

Get the habit -see Ritter & Rocken-
atelo k for your Fall salt.

has been probated, letters granted to J.
H. and Euos Cumberland.

Letters on tbe estate of Charles R
Heluibold, dec'd., of Saxonbnrg have
been granted to Ada Helm bold.

A statutory charge has been entered
against Eddie Kinsman.

D. It Palmer is in jailoil a charge of
furnishing liquor to men of known in-
temperate habits.

County Detective Barnes arrt-sttd
John Calpan and Domiuico Antonio at
Branchton Monday night on charges of
nelling liquor witbout a license and on
Sunday.

FKOPEBTY TRANSFERS

Bridget Masterson to J R Cavanaugh
lot on Wayne St for sl.

J 11 to Mary J Jack lots
on Wayne St for SI3OO.

J Q A Snllivan to N Hissenilne 8 acres
in Summit for $350.

.1 H Wilson to Sophia lot in
Harmony far $250.

W J Roberts to Jennie E Roberta
property in Mercer for $241.6i>.

John Kaiser, trustee to Worral-Lee-
dom Grocery Co lot in liutler for sl.

11 A Stan tier, receiver, to Ida IIWylie
4 lots in Butler twp for $27.50.

S S Atwell to Marion Coal and Coke
Co ccal leases in Cherry for $7,500.

S IiVanDyke to P l)Sherwin 1 acrp
in Fairview for sl2j».

W IIIIRiddle to W E Sherwin lot in
Kurns City for $250; also to 1' D Sher-
win lot for $230.

P J Mohan to Phillips Oil and Gas Co
lot at Jefferson and Kittanniug Sts for
$2950.

Mary A Meals to J H Bejl lot ill N
Washington for SSOO.

IIM U Neil to J M O'Neil int. in 100
acres in Clearfield for S6OO.

H C Millerian to J P Goettuian lot in
Jackson for $725,

J P Goettiuan to Jacob II Ramsey
same for SX>O.

Daniel McFadden to Webber
50 acres in Jefferson jor £SIOO.

Win M Johnston to W If County lot.
on Fairview ave. tor SIOOO.

T C Kennedy to Zella R Doutt lot in
Mars for $l5O.

L S McJunkin to Fred J Porter lot
N. Washington St. for SISOO.

Butler Land <v Imp Co to Win Bow-
ers lot in Summit twp for SSO.

MarHuge Licenses.

James E. Thompson Cliicora
Beatrice Fanll Sugar Creek
Lawrence Snyder Harrisville
Louise C. Croll Slippery rock
D. M. Deets Chicora
Margaret L. Hoover "

T. A Blair Ean Claire
Nellie Sloan "

Frank J. Harris Butkr
Laura Mabel Black. "

C. M. Caster Bprin«dale
Laura Wyant "

Dr. Joseph C. Schuiuaker Beam
Lida O. Dickerstaff Rochester
H. Sauford Butler
May Timblin "

John Simons. , Butler
BoriJuhas "

Joe Brydon Coaltown
Mary E. Klink "

O. W. Lackey Mars
Estella Ward "

Edward E. Spitz Boston, Mass
Martha Grotbinsky Syracuse, N. Y.
H. E Wiles Petrolia
Annie M. Coleman "

At Pittsburg, T. P. Austen ofGibson-
ia and Lillie Uilleland of Valencia.

Ever think how much better you
would look in one of Ritter & Rocken i
stein's new Fall Suits.

The nobbiest suits out for Fall to be'
seen at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

?The B. & L E. R. It. Co will dis
contiue passenger train service to Expo
sition Park for the season after Satnr
dav, September 17th. After that dat-
main line and N. C. L. iV L Branch
trains will connect at Meadville Jet.
instead of at the Park as during the
snmmer.

gee the new Fait Itain and Top coats
at Hitter & ttockenatein'a.

THE FAIR.

The people of Bntler country are

, hncLTV for a Fair?an Old-fashioned
> Fair and if the weather, today, is as

fair as it was yesterday. Bntler will see

the greatest crowd of the summer?and
' they will see each other. That's what

they come for
Of course the exhibits on the hill are

worth seeing?there are not many of
« tlit in, but what are there are good -

good in all the departments.

There's plenty of water and shade np
there?plenty to eat nnd plenty of rest-

j ing places.
Then there are the races, for those

who enjoy that sport, and a comfort
«ible Grand Stand to set them lrom.

The cars, hacks and tables were

i crowded, yesterday, audit will probably
be w«>rst» today?but everybody will
enjoy it.

_ .

The \ew Theatre.

The last or hall story of the new
' theatre is bfing bnilt this week, the
; roof of th- entire building will go on

1 next, and then i v day and night work,

1 the owners expec. obe ready for bnsi-
] ness within two months,

i The main audience room will l>e O'lx
i SO. with Indies dressing room to the
i lefr of entrance gents right and

a setting capacity in jarcjuet and first
! gallery of about sixt-en hundred, or

! donble that of the old theatre.
The entrance to the second gallery is

from tbe side and the dear, but noisy,
boys will be alone in all their glory

The entrance to the hall, also 60zt0.
will be trom tbe side, or an :-t
front, and that side of the buildim' it

|be covered v. ith tire tschjits w-i" a

dozen exits,
i The staire will 1* 40x60, and sixty feet |

j from floor to ci il::g above whi.-'i the)
! law forbids any obstruction. There
! will be sn asbestos curtain, awl ail the
; scenery will be fire proofed by a new
pripr.ration The "star'' dressing rooms
and she store-room will be in the annex

with fire proof doors.
The basement will contain the gener-

al dressing rooms-, ami the basement of
th' annex his the boiler and steam
heating arrangement already io place

| Everything has been atd will 1 e done
j t«» make the tjnild'.ng fireproof, and the

: a;:dence as safe as possible Th -

theatre will be provided with every |
in dern convenience; it will be large
enough to accommodate an audience of
at out two thousand people, arid th-
complete will I-*' ahont SBO,OW.

CHURCH NOTES.

S'-rvices in the First Presbyterian
clinrcb, next Sunday, at. 11 A. \T, and
7;:50 P. M.

The Gtace Lutheran church' is being
frescoed, and there will be no services
there for a couple of weeks, notice of

time will be announced later.

'ilie Muduyctri k Presbyterian chnrch,
eight miles north of Butler on the Mer-
cer l'ike, will celebrate its one-hun-
dredth anniversary, Sept 18-21. On
Snnday, the 18th there will be an old
time service?two sermons, with an in-
terval for lunch. conducted by Rev. R
C. Allen, a Covenanter minister of
Grove City.

Monday evening Dr. MeCoukey will
lecture on Presbyterianism.

Thuesdny the Bntler Presbytery will
mi ct and transact its business, that
evening there will be a missionary |
meeting, addressed bv Rev. J. A E ikin.
a returned missionary

Wednesday the Centennial exercises
will be held.

All who have friends in Muddvcreek
congregation are invited to attend these
services

Picnics and Reunions.

Sept. s?Labor Day. celebration at
Alameda Park.

Sept Bth, at Cascade Park. New Cas
tie. reunion of the 184 th Reg P. V.
Half rates on all the railroads, tickets
sale 7th and Hth, good till Oth.

Sept. 10?At Alameda?Washington
Camp P. O. S of A,. -Patriotic Order
Sous of America.

I:LTLI:RMA KI:TS

Butler dealers are imying
Eggs 18
Bntter 17
Potatoes 50
Chickens, dressed 12 15
Honey 15
Lettuce, lb 5
Apples* per bu 40
Blackberries 05-08
Carrots, per doz bunch' s 40
Cabbage, per lb 1}
Beets, per bunch
NT tw Beans, per bn.,, .40
Sweet corn, per doz 10
Lima beans, per qt j5
Tomatoes, per bu *i oo
"AY NNIMII: ? ?

FOll RENT

Six-roomed house on Quarry St.
FOR SALE

Six-roomed house and double lot,
*1(100.

Two new house# and double lot, SBOOO
lft-roomed house, every convenience

£4300.
0-room house, every convenience

S2OOO.
10-room house. >:!00<).
0-room house, SI4OO.
5-room house, n®w, )jl2ao

E. H. NECILEY,
Southwest Diamond.

Send For This Atlas.
An Atlas of the World containing a

complete series of 106 Newly Engraved
and Colored Maps, covering every por-
tion of the Globe, including separate
maps of every State and Teriitory of
the l iiion and Special Maps of our new
possessions. Jt also contains a shorthistory of the United States with tllus
trations of the interior and exterior of
the Capitol and other public buildings
of Washington, D. C, together with
half-tone photographs of all the Presi-
dents of the United States from Wash-ington to Roosevelt, and short biograph-
ical sketches of each. A oopy of this
handy Atlas will be mailed to any ad-
dress by the Pittsburgh Rank for Sav-
ings of Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of five
two cent stamps to cover postage andmailing expenses. When writing ask
the bank to enclose you a free copy of
Booklet No a 48. if you are interested
in securing a safe and profitable invest-
ment for your savings or surplus funds.

WANTEO, PARTIES
lo drill for oil ou royalty or on shares.
Adresa WM. RKJHTER, SR.,

Cullman, Ala.

INSURANCE AT COST.
The Butler County Merchants Mutual

Fire Insurance Co. has lil directors -

businessmen located in different sec-
tions of the county- no insurance is
written unless the application is ap-
proved by one or more of the directors.
By taking no bad risks the associationhopes to keep the cost down to il min-
imum.

Ask the neatest director to yon for
particulars.

Directors?Edwin Meeder, Henry Iflft,
?1 times liarr, Horace Bard, R. A. Marks,
A. Krause, J. 11. Harper, A. L Reiber,
N M. Heinzer, 11. C. Litzinger, T. P.
Mifflin,Robert Scott and C. A. Aiken.

HARVEY COLUERT, Sec'y.,
WALTEK EVANS & SON, Agents,

Butler Pa.

The Butler Business College
New buildings and equipment

throughout $2,000.00 worth of Brand
New Typewriters just added, other
equipment in proportion. Positions se-
cured for our worthy graduates. Fall
term about September 12th. INVESTI-
GATE!

May enter any time.
A. F. REUAL. Principal.

Bntler, Pa.
PUKE SPRING WATER ICE

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A" RICHEY.
People's Phone 190.

For your new Fall suit ace

HITTER <Si ROCKENSTEIN.
Always up-to-date, liitter <Sc Rocken-

stein a clothing.

Oil. NOTES.

The Market?Remains at ft.so.
Allegheny twp?Alex Wilson hu h

nice :5d-sand well on the Milton Hays,
arid Turk &: Co. have two g-iod wells on
the Mrs. Cooper. The Standard will
have some new welis in soon.

The New stock Company.

It will be good news to the luauv ad
mirers of the Pittsburg Stock Co. to
know that the merry days of th« old

. Avenue Stock, the ordinal home of the
stock company system in this city, are

to be bronirht ont of the misty past,
ai;d that this charming play-honse.
will once more be the home of Manager
Davis' players.

Ttiis year's roster of players probably
1 presents the list of names th *

PitteburK stock has ever comprised,
while the repertoire of plays is conspii -
ions from the unusual number of prom-
inent New York successes, many of

I them b iug seen for the first time on
any stock stage The leading lady.
Miss Jane Kennark. is well-known to
Pittsburg play-goers by reputation,
having starred for two seasons in
' Under Two Flags"'.
The oi«-ning week will be September 5.
The opening day has not as yet been
decided upon, hut will be announced
this week. The subscription sale of
seats will be open at the Avenue box-
office Thursday, September 1.

Showing the new Fall styles in Meu's
clothing at Hitter & Rockenstein's.

A store full of ne.v Fali styles in
Men's wear at Ritter & Rockeastein's.

I'l'KE ICE.
Made from pure, deep-well water,

and delivered daily t v the
CRYSTAL ICS CO..

People's phone 462. Bell 16,5 J.

EOlt SAI.i:

Three houses and lots on Plankro.nl
street, ol Mntler lv i. Enquire at
CITIZEN Office, or of owner.

ANTON KRKITZER.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyon wi.-:b to sell or buy t roperty

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wui. H Miller lu-'iraiutj E-. V.
F-tj«te. Room 508 Butler County

Ht.iv ,al Bat k bcildir ;?

sT vi'ic xoiMi.vh school.
Attend the Siaie Normal School ht

Slippery rock, Butler county, Pa. Ad-
variants first-; !-is . TH'.-. s l ov; toit : on
free to teacher.-. a<.d to those who in-
tend to teach. K iil t isi beains Sept

(i, 1904. Sfiid lot . cat ii'- -i:> A'Mi- vs
A r.nv.BT l-i MALTBY. J'riaeipal

Slrtii' rchiih-. s fin. i ! 13S W
'?V i:\ne St

RAILROAD NOTICES.
Labor l>aj Excursions

The B. £k L. E. R. R will sell excur-
sion tickets between all ftatioi.s at one
fare for the round trip going S-pt. sth
limit for returu Sept. »Stb. account of
labor Day,

Cheap Kates West

Via Chicago Great Western Railway,
From Bept 15th to O -t. 15th one way
tickets will be sold from Chicago, Ili.
at the following low rates Most Ctl-
ifornia Points si*l.oo, Idaho, Washing-
ton and Oregon poioU £H) .50 to *;'>:! 00,
VTontaca, Colorado and Wyoming
point-* $25 00 to $3i).00. Equally low
rates to many otherpoints State iiuui-

ber ui party and destination and write
J P. Elmer. G P. A. Chicago, 111 for
fuather information.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
Excursion tickets on sale at all B. &

LE. It R. stations. For information
as to rates, routes, etc. interview agents
or address E. D. Comstock, G. P. A.,
Pittsburg

j-
St. Louis Imposition.

Agents of the B. & L E. are prepar-
ed to sell excursion tickets of all classes
to St Louis for persona wishing to visit
the Exposition. Call on or write near-
est agent for full information

Pittsburg Imposition.

The only successful annual exposi-
tion in the United States, opens August
:ilst and closes October 22nd, 1904.
Low rate excursions via the Bessemer
& Lake Erie R. R. eypry Thnrsday
from Sept. Mth to < tc.tober 00th incl"
sive For rate* aud timj of *- .

?
, '

quire of *

Kemf , or
'

addreß ,

U- Cor/jatock, G. p A , Pittsburg.
I*ittslnir(jExposition Excursions

via the B. & L E. K. R. every Thur-
sday, Sept, Nth to Oct 80th, !!H>4 inclu-
sive One for round trip plus
I- 1 euty five cents admission. Inquire
of agents for full information.

World's Fair excursions.
Low-rate ten-day coach excursions

via P R. R., Sept 7, 14. 21. and 38,
Rate ;pl!) 00 from Butler. Train leaves
Butler at 4:-J0 p. m.. connecting witti
M> «'ial train from New York arriving
Sr. Louis 4:15 p. m. next day.

Ked.iccd Itates to Halttniore.
I'or the National Convention Frater-

nal Order of Eagles. at Baltimore. Md.,
September 12 to 17, the P. R. R. Co.
will sell round trip tickets to Baltimore,
at greatly reduced rates, from all sta-
tions on its lines east of and including
Pittsburg.

The rate from Pittsburg will be $9.00,
with corresponding reductions from all
other points.

Tickets will be sold on September II
and 13, KOOII for return passage leaving
Baltimore until September 19, incisive.
On payment of SI.OO to joint agent at
Haiti more nn extension of return limit
to September 25 will be obtained.

rickets via Philadelphia permit stop
over within limit, if deposited with the
ticket agent at Broad Street Station.

For the accomodation of those desir-
ing to visit Washington dtirimr this
meeting, excursion tickets from Balti
more to Washington will be sold Sep-
tember 15 and 16. tiood returning with-
in two days, including date of sale, at
rate of $1 00.

li. »V <>. Excursions.
LOW RATES TO POINTS IN THE WEST

AND NORTWEST.

September 15 to October 15. inclusive,
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Comp-
any will sell one way Colonist excur-
sion tickets at ureatly reduced rates to
points in the West and Northwest.

For further information call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin. Gener-
al Passenger Ak'eut, Chicago, 111.

:

CDT LOOSE
from the .old prejudice of wearing
u'lasscs. A great amount of headache
and nervousness is canned from defec-
tive eyesight You cannot Ist cured of
nerve trouble until your eyes are prop
rly cared for. Come to us anil we will

btst your eyes by the lectric or shadow
test free of charge, and advise you
whether you need glasses or not.
We also sell

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optica] goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

ft. L KIRKPATRICK,
jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Homc

St. LOIIIM Kxcursions*

The B. & L. E. ro:ul will sell low rate
excursion tickets to St. Louis on ,ic-

connt of the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition. Inquire of agents for raU-s and
other information.

Stoneboro Fair.
The Bessemer R. R will sell low rate

excursion tickets to Stoneboro on ac-
count of the Fair. Sept 0. 7 and nth,
return limit the oth Inquire of agents
for rates and time af trains.

si:i OO loSt. Lows ami it? turn.
Via B. O. R. R.

Coach excursion tickets on site each
Tuesday and Thursday, good for return

| within seven davs.

World's Fair.

; The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. will
sell excursion tickets from Butler to St.
Louis. Mo., account of the World's
Fair, at the following rates: --

Tickets, go.»dfor the season, return-
ing any time to December loth, will be
sold every day at #23.60 for the round
trip.

Tickets good returning sixty days,
not later than December 15th, will be
sold every day at *l9. It) for the rotin 1
trip

Tickets good for returning within fif-
teen days will l>e sold every day at 515.90
for the rojnd trip.

Coach excursion tickets, with return
limit of seven days, will be sold twice a
week, every Tuesday and Thursday, be-
ginnsng May 17th. until June 30th, at
$14.00 for tLe round trip. Coach excur-
sion tickets are restricted to day coaches,
whether on regular or special trains.

For further particulars, call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio Tick
et Agent or B. N Aqstin. General Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago.

ijtlt'i.OO To M. Louis ami cteturn

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
C ach exena«i'.n tickets on s:*.le each

Tu> .-day and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice thai the

following account* or executors, admin S-
at . tors and guardians have been filed tn

sofll ? a<nordii $ to law, and will be pre-
>? ; <! t.)' ir? f< r confirmation and allow-<

? 1 u<i.:v. ' i. «i;iv .if .-r|jt ein her.
:\u25a0 !. at 9A. M-. of saiddav:

I intof W. J. ami ,F. !.. Btoke-
ley, ex Indrow Blakeley, de-

i d. late of Adams township.
2. Final account of Adam Weltzel, admin-

istrator of Gertrude Weltxel, deceased, lateButler township.
Final and distribution account of <*arrie

.ad ? of J. L. McKee,
<1 ?;i -? late of Butler borough.

unl f James N. MOON, NTAR*
? ' :r ' '? « '!"?*\u25a0 r!,|M of ||vll

.1. » <*<'tucg. debased, iueof Butler boro.
. i . f Uiliott i". Mayer, ad

\ ceasi d, luu*
<)f West I.iberlv. ?

? Final and distribution account of Carrie
<?: ? , . .: ' \u25a0» a: n \ -»i ! i arr> 1.. regg. de-
«i'.. ?? d, late of Uutler horough.

7. Final account of Jane a. Coulter and r.
I\ t'«>ult»r. executors of T. f*. Coulter, de-
(?? t-« d. late of Slippery [lock borough.

8. I Inal account <-i Ida Thorn berg. admin-
- ritii \ «<f \\ i ii.irn 11. T rii>erg. deceased.

late of Concord township, as ifted bar I. T.
Wade, executor of Ida Thornberg.

9. I inal account of (n i \u25a0 T, Wade* execs*-
i if «»f Ida I-- Thm M d, late of
Concord tow u<nip.

10. I irsT partial aocOMfet Of 3. M. GalSreath
and J. l>. fticJanlcln, exe< toKof Bet. Sam'l
K« rr, deceased, lato of Harrisvllie, Pa.

i!. Final account of J. F. Sbearer, admin-
istrator of Cbas. P. Sbearer, deceased, late of
Buffalo township.

1... I inal account of A la Kellerman. ad-
mini>tr:itrix of John !\« ,<rinaii. deceased,
late of Butler borough.

13. Final account of En ?> W, Graham. ex-
ecu tor of i>. k. Qraham, deceased, late of
Brady township.

H Final ai'oount of W. I). Brandon, exec-
utor of Alkey ( . Kerr. d» . i«»ed, late of Har-
rlsvllle borough.

la. Final ana distribution i %oant of Barali
M. Boyce, administratrix of John l>. Boyce.
d * ? as< d, late of Adams township.

I '.. Final account of Sarah Lino&ey. one of
tbe executors of Thomas i inosejr, ueoeaeed,
late of Summit township

17. Final acooun! of William C. Flemlna*
? 'l.*' of the executors of John Elliott, da-
ceased, late of Buffalo township.

IS. Final account of Leonajra (i. Btrabel«
:wln»inistrator of John W. Siraln-I,* deceased,
late of Middlesex township.

li». Final account of Charles H.
administrator of Alfred Klullngs, deceased,
latoof Allegheny township.

i account of Thomas L. i»utr and 8.
ii. : niir. executors of Samuel Dulfi deceased,
late of Winfield township,

~1. Final account of \\ ii iain 'i liornc, ex-
ecutor «if Fonard ii. Pfelffer, deceased, late
of Adonis township,

82, Pinal aooount «.f p. E. Dtorkea admin-isi rator of Henry I»lorken, deceased, late of
Oakland township.

Z>. Final account of L. K. Bell, adminis-
trator of w. w. Bell, deceased, late of
ingtou township.

-i. Final account of Qecme \ iirunncr-
m< r. administrator c r a of George Burn
:i'Mn» r -i' \u25a0. a jnl 1. 11« of i<»un.>« jH. ? i.. kn -

township.
-?>. Final account of Ida 1-. Mr»rr«»w, admin-

istratrix of ElUaU'lh Harcalow. de«"- rflate of Penn '
-*>. j'iuaj acoouut \iowiin u ui m ~«/!

Frank J. Kofct. H-
,

Martin Helm and
tit ,*wi ? i-utors of Benedict host,

V- 1 . ».iie of Butler borough.
First partial account of John H. Groh-

tnan and George Forcht, executors of John
Grohman, dece;u>ed, late of Butler boro.

JS. Final and distribution account of David
<<arvin, adinlnlstrator of Benjamin Garvin,
deceased, late of Evans City.

Final account of George B. McCrea. ad-
ministrator of Mary Amanda Floyd, de-
ceased. iate of Butler borough.

:*?>. Final account of Anna M. B. Haas, ad-
ministratrix of John Haas, deceased, late of
Jefferson township.

?Jl. Fiual account of Solomon Dunbar,
trustee of Miles Covert, deceased, late of
Adams Oownship.

it.'. Final account of Reuben W. Park, ex-
ecutor of James W. Park, deceased, late of
Middlesex township.

Final account of Elizabeth Durnell. ad-
ministratrix of Jonathan Durnell, deceased,
ate of Allegheny township.

A. Final account of Charles W. Johnston,
administrator of Mrs. O. S. Johnston, de-
ceased, late of Butler liorough.

Final account of J. M. Covert, admin-
istrator of Newton Garvin, deceased, late of
< ranberry townsliip.

J. P. DAVIS, Register.

Jury List for September Term.
Lint of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel fhiH :iOth day of Jnly. I'JO4.
\u25a0 > serve as Grand Jurors at a (Quarter
Session Term of Court commencing on
lrt Monday of September, 11M)4, the
-aine being the sth day of said mouth:
Armstrong W J, Butler Ist w,carpenter,
liifliJacob, Donegal twp, farmer,
lialdaulf J S. Donegal twp, farmer,
liovard Robert, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Bovnrd W H. Slippery Rix-k tp, farmer.
Black Robert, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Dombart J W, Evans City boro, laborer.
Preehliug Theodore, Winfleld tp, farmer,
(irover Lawrence P, Cherry tp. farmer,
(ireib Harry, Butler 4d wd, merchant
Graham Jos 11, Butler Ist wd, mason
Hen.-liaw Marion.Butler Jld w, producer,
Joseph Jesse, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Klingler J P, Penn twp. farmer.
Logan Levi, Jefferson twp, blachsmith.
McUee S H, Butler Ist wd, 'aborer.
.Marshall tieorge K, Forward tp, farmer.
N'icklas Williert. Butler Ist wd, lalxirer.
Osborne J W, Slippery Rock tp, farmer.
Ray F P, Washington twp, fanner.
Ralshouse Wm, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Shira T P, Karns City borough, farmer.
Thompson Uobt, Bntler2d w, watchman.
Voe Michael, Winfield twp. farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 80th day of July, 1004,
to serve as Petit Jurors at a (Quarter
Session Term of Court commencing on
the 3d Monday ofSeptember. 1904, the
same being the llith day of said month:
Aiken A M, Butler sth wd, producer.
Adams Robert. Concord twp, carpenter.
Bartley Presley, Clay twp, farmer.
Bedillion Wm, Middlesex tp, shoemaker.
Brecht C F W, Millerstown, minister.
Badger T J. Brady twp, farmer.
Cashdollar John F, Adams twp, farmer.
Donthett J A, Penn twp, farmer.
Ilaubenspeek Abraui. I'arker tp, farmer.
Flemuiiug Jos, Buffalo tp, contractor.
Geohring II 11, Jachson twp. farmer.
Gardner W F. Worth twp. merchant.
Hall Amos, Slippery Rock tp, merchant.
Harbison Robeit, Middlesex tp, farmer.
Billiard F M, Franklin twp, farmer.
liines W P, West Liberty, merchant.
Halstead H H, Clinton twp, farmer.
Hamilton Robert, Batler ltd w, laborer.
Hockenberry Chas E, Cherry tp, farmer.
Hall Watson, Butler 4th ward, gent.
Hooks Blair, Itutler Ist ward, producer.
Kline John, Adams twp, iarmer.
Lantf Earhart, Winfield twp, farmer
Leach L J, Millerstown boro, ganger.
McCaaline W C, Butler twp, laltorer.
Mitchell Chas. Butler ild wd, merchant
Martin Walker, Butler 4th wd, agent.
Martin Thomas. Clearfield twp. farmer.
Martin Charles, Wiuttelil twp, farmer.
McAnallen \V A. Clay twp, farmer.
Mitchell J 1), Butler 2d wd, merchant.
Mct'andlees J T, ("enter twp, farmer.
McCamey Presley, EHU Claire, farmer.
Pape T 1). Butler lid ward, clerk.
Pelfer A 'A. Forward township, farmer,
llockeusteiu Jos, Butler 4th w,merchant.
Rankin D L, Butler 2d ward, gent.
Rankin (1 C. Fairview twp, farmer.
Renick Jacob, Centre twp, farmar.
Slator Daniel L, Batler sth wd, driller
S»'fton Ed, Saxonbnrg boro, farmer.
Shronp Anthony, Butler 4th w, farmer.
Stoops A J. Concord twp, farmer.
Thompson I) M, fairview twp. farmer.
Turner Harvey, Concord twp, farmer.
Wiiito Milton. Muddyereek tp, farmer.
West David, Franklin twp, farmer.
Winters F J, Penn twp, tanner.

i
A SICKLY CHILD.

A delicate constitution expose* a
'??? i to ail sorts of ailments. Do not
-stcany more time and money trying

\u25a0 el »ctor each complaint separately.
Doctor the Constitution,
i r.-Tone takes rig-ht hold of any

rcak system and builds a gocn'
healthy foundation.

1. puts i:ie and vigor into the body
liid mind. .

That i? what the child needs. that i
What any person who is weak and
sickly needs. Vitality.

People grow thin, pale, even becoi::,.
50 ill they are obliged to give up thcii
occupation, when there is nothing
<vrong Tvith them excepting they are so
tired, so weak, their vitality is'so low.

To say that Vin-Tone is worth itsweight in gold to those suffering from
a lack of energy is to speak lightlyof
it. It is invaluable as it begins its
work with the first dose and in a
remarkably short space of time thepatient is restored to a healthy vigor-
ous condition.

Many miserable wrecks have been
transformed into strong happy men
and woaien by this marvel of recent
medical discoveries, Vin-Tone.

Good for little folks and big folks
toe. Pleasant to take.

f;cld on a positive guarantee by

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Near the Conrt House, Butler. Pa.
""

j'TheReggie"!
\ We are now £
t showing all the 4
* new shapes in #

t soft and stiff £
1 hats for fall, \

Comment is f

unnecessary; J
i the reputation i

\ our hats have 5
' gained should #

induce you to $

i» see them before J
» you buy your 2
} fall hat. g

We are showing £
more new shapes J

i than ever before, £

iJno.S.Wickj
# P?oples Phone, 615. #

£ BUTLER, PA. $

Look am Heed
Look over the lis! of stock

prices.
Note what your judgment tells

you about these values.
Heed your judgment and there's

money in it.
I offer you highly responsible

and efficient brokerage service
and moderate margins.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

IPAINTS
if 20 g$

!*! KINDS |ft
? w n?4? BUT ALL &

CO'S!!
p

A PAINT «

?J* FOR f«

§
EVERY e

PURPOSE r*

| Redick & Grohman |!

i#fgio9 N - Main St
T BUTLER, PA. |

?I?t|?»|«

Visitors to
Pittsburg Exposition
ire welcome to make their headquarter*
it oar store. You can do your shopping
ind leave your packages here if yon
h-siro

ALWAYS IN STOCK
hi SCII. IjAIIUK. OVIBIIOLT.

ill BKNHKIXEB, MT. VKUNO*. TIIOBPKOS,
JIBKO.V DILLIBMU. KKIIMJKPOBT.
iiiiioffer llicm to you Uyear old at fl per full
inart, (l (juurts Jiim.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
»hlslcev guaranteed :i year* old, £OO per gul- .

MI. We pay ©*pre.-»s charges on nil mall J
\u25a0nlcru .if \u2666.">o" c.r over. Good* whipped
jruriiptly.

ROBT. LEWIN A. CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IK WINES AND LHJUOKS,

Ho U Smltbfield St. formerly 411 Water St.

PITTSBURG. FA.
'Fk«aMi B«n am t. kA. i«m. I

On Labor Day
(MONDAY SUPTUMBER 8)

Of Course you will see

7 75he Big Parade
Irv PittsbvirgK
Afterward

The New Exposition
willbe a delightful place for the balance of th« day

Music by the wonderful CREATORE
More than 100 Costly, interesting Exhibits. V» V
Fun and enteratnment for the millions in Ten Special Attractions

V Splendid Ca.fe on the Grounds

ADMISSION UNCHANGED AT 25 CENTS

sure to spend Labor Day PITTSBURG

a; iiia; in-ii-i;-i--i!-i\u25a0 \u25a0n; a? anx-iK

1 PARK INSTITUTE, ||
ijj 8 North Ave. West, Allegheny, Penn'a.

H FULL BUSINESS, U
| SHORTHAND AND !!
I ENGLISH COURSES.|

We teach the Budget System of Bookkeeping ??

jj| and McKee and the Graham Systems of t j

jr Shorthand. t j
Tuition payable monthly. H

i?i Write for illustrated catalogue.

I* Rowan & Hughes, Managers, ft

KARL SCHLUCHTER,
Practical Tailor and Cutter,

115 East Jefferson Street,
(UPSTAIRS)

Has received his Fall and Winter samples,
from three large wholesale houses, and is pre-

-1 pared to take orders for Winter Suits snd
Overcoats from the best to the cheapest,

i He is a practical tailor, does his own cutting,
superintends his own work and guarantees fit
and quality.

(UNION SHOP)

Employs none but the best of Union Tailors.
*

©©©©©©©©©

§ 10 DAYS ONLY! §
O IDEAb CfeOTHING AND o
» HAT PARfeORS §
ft FINAL CLEARING SALE. ft
O? = O
ft We are compelled to make room for our immense Fall O
0 stock. Therefore we must clear out our entire stock of ©

0 Summer Clothing. For the next 10 days only the great-0
© est cut in price. ©

0 1-2 off on all 2-piece Suits and Straw Hats. ©

0 1-2 off on all Children's Clothing. ©

0 1-3 off on all 3-piece Suits Summer Clothing, extra©
0 light or dark colors, and extra pants. ©
0 And remember all our goods are marked in plain©
0 figures. Q
© And a call from you will convince you of the great©
© values we now offer. ©
© Allgoods pressed and repaired free. ©

| Ideal Clothing and|
| Hat Parlors, §
© 228 South fllain St., Pa. O
x P. S.?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed andsJ
x repaired free. 0

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE HT

eOnly a Few Pieces!
| Left of the Marked Down |

1 FURNITURE, i
§i The $22 Pantasote Couch fully gS guaranteed? has deep tufting and oak g
jbase, for sls. I
| The $26 Pantasote Couch in extra g .
8 large and on a guaranteed construe g

$lB. I
1 The S9O Oak Bed Room Suit that g
gswas offered last week for S7O» has IS
gbeen reduced to fit

_ g

1Alfred A. Campbell!


